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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge
S. II. SEDGWICK, of York.

For Repeats State Unlycr6ity
C. J. ERNST, ot Lincoln.

County Ticket.
For TreaBurcr

C. F. SCHARMANN.
For Judpc

A. S. BALDWIN.
For Superintendent

OSCAR W. NEALE.
For Clerk

FRED R. GINN.
For Sherilf

LINCOLN CARPENTER.
For Coroner

DR. F. II. LONGLEY.
For Surveyor

CHAS. P. ROSS.
For Commissioner 2nd Diet.

C. MAX McGREW.

A voth for the straight re-

publican ticket is a vote of con-

fidence in Roosevelt and the re-

publican party.

Tjikrh is no more effective
way of showing your approval of
William McKinley than by .voting
the straight republican ticket.

Thu election of even one
fusionist in Lincoln county will
brinrr aid and comfort to the
enemies of the republican party.

Evkky vote cast for a fusionist
is to that extent an indroscmcnt
of the Bryan fallacies and ' a con-

demnation of republican prin
ciples.

Tun election of every rcpubli- -
cancandidatc thisfall will make it
easier to elect republican con
grcssman and legislative and
state officers next year.

Eveky vote cast for the straight
republican ticket is a rebuke to
the yellow press and the yellow
demogogucs whose vile teachings
have fostered anarchy in this
land of the free.

I3n careful about monkeying
with the new official ballot. The
safe plan is to find the word 're-

publican" at the top of the ballot
and place your "x" in the circle
opposite and let it go at that.
There is danger in scratching.

It is pretty nervy for Ed
Murphy to ask a republican to
vote for him when they all know
that while he was holding office
by grace of the republican party
he turned populist and fought
toe organization winch gave him
bread. Wc don't .believe that
there arc many republicans that
win icei inclined 10 reward Mur-
phy for. playing the traitor,

As the election approaches the
indications for the success of
the entire republican county
ticket grows brighter and the
majorities this year will exceed
those of two years ago. In more
than half of the country prc-cin- ta

gains will be made for the
ticket. Populists who decline to
go into the democratic camp bag
and baggage are rcturnincr to
the republican fold where they
formerly belonged. Wc wel-
come their return and promise
them a share of the fatted calf.

This Tkiiiunh hears of a good
many unfair acts of the fnsion-jsts- m

the local campaign. For in-

stance a candidate accompanied
by a 4,bcclcr" told a certain Ger-
man renunlican near Ilcrshcv
that if they elected Carpenter

... .ii.- - i- -ii ,.i ..i!ii i. I. imc miiur wuuiu wuu uom uis
position as countycommissioner,
and that Carncnter was "hoir--
ging" things. And again in Nov-
ell precinct two of the fusion
candidates told several Germans
.that the rcnubliban candidate for
county superintendent waa Gus
Mcwcai the north side stockman
and derisively asked what kind
of a superintendent a cowboy
would make. These arc only
two instances of the many false-
hoods the opposition arc telling.
It shows how desperate the f

are 'getting ih their att-

empt-to win votes lor their

Jon Tniduu who was up from
Wallace yesterday, is one of the
populist leaders in that section,
but he has no good words to say
for his former townsman b.
Lance Jones. lie has a number
of questions he would like to pro
pound to Mr. Jones in the pre-
sence of an audience. The
Wallace voters willjprobablygivc
Jones a Colored optic.

Tun TmiifNi; has conclusive
evidence that the answer made
in these columns to the letter ap
pearing in the Era as coming
from a republican was not the
republican that the answer in-

dicated, and this statement is
made in justice to the party in-

dicated. The party indicated in
the answer was not a candidate
before the convention, conse-
quently was not turned down by
the convention.

Kkom July 2, 1800, to Kcb'y 10,
18'J8, a period of nineteen
months, Paul Meyers filed
against the county for services
is surveyor bills aggregating

$1,875.80. During 1897 the bills
filled by him amounted toSl,120.- -
'J5, nearly one hundred dollars a
month . That the county should
pay out such a sum for the ser-
vices of a surveyor is preposter
ous, xso wonder that Meyer's
is so anxious to again be county
surveyor and again ,4farm" the
office,

WiusN vou sec a communica- -

cation in the Era signed "Rcpub- -

can" you arc safe in belting
twenty to one that the matter
was written within forty feet of
the Eru press by one of the fu
sion gang. x he gang nocsn t
have the courage to publish their
screed unless they attach the
nom dc plume of "Republican."
By bo doing they also hope to
create an impression that there
is great diBnafisfaction in the re
publican ranks.

This fusionists arc making
special plea for John Kcllcher in
the cast end of the county on the
grounds that if elected he will
grant them everv request that
they make of the board of com
missioncrs. Ulns ot course is
buncombe. As an officer sworn
to do his duty, Mr. Kcllcher if
elected' commissioner, cannot
show favoritism to any section
of the county, even u he con
trolled the board. And then
again, he is only on member of
a board consisting ot inrpc Mux

date is not asking for votes on
the plea that he will show any
particular section any favoritism.
He pledges himself to treat nil
sections of the county fairly and
govern his official acts in such a
way that they wmrecjpunu to tnc
greatest good to the greatest
number. Mr. JUcLrrcw t$
straightforward man, well
qualified for commissioner, and
deserving of every republican
vote in his district.

Illgh-l'rlco- d Apples.
South Australian npplcu nro now sold

In tho VIcnuA market nt from 5 cents
to 10 cents each; choice ones evon
lusher, Tho tipples nro packed and
shlppod In tjmnll, long boxen contain-
ing. 100 onch. Knch npplo U wrnppcd
In Hague papor, anil tuoy nro paclicrt In
wood wool (oxcclalor) flnil tho jeaven
ot corn livtska.

What'o Your Tnco Worth?
SotunlluiuB it fortuuu, but nuvor if vou

liavo u wallow uomploxtou, a juundieed
look, luotl) puCrJien on tlio shin -- nil hIiih
of LtvorTroubU. Jiut Dr. Kiim'8 Now
Llfu Pilla Kivo Clour Hkin, Hoy UliooUs,
iuou ivompiosion. unjy psai (it
StrelU's ilriiff store.

LEGAL NOTICE
Tho defendants, llurnoy J. Krlidnll, Ad-dl- o

10. Kendall, his Wife, John Dot, real
uanm unknown, Itlchard Hoe. real pmu
unknown, wilt tnko notlco that on tho 2nd
day of September. 1901, tho iiliilutlrf, thu
County ot Lincoln, a corporation, illed Its
petition I11 tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nobrnska, tho object and prayer
of which nro to forecloso certain tux
Irus duly nssessed by snld platntllt

agnlnst tho hwU swti section 23, town-
ship 10. north ot rango 32, west of tho
Cth p. ith, Nebraska, for tho year 1891, In
tho sum of 33.22: for tho year IS? I in tho
sum of $l-k- j fur tlm year 1895 In tho sum
of $1.91; for year 18JC In tho sum of
$2,152; ror tho yiur Wl In tho sum of $1.00;
for tho year 1KW In Iho sum of $1.00; for
tlm year 1899 lu tlu itm ot Ju.SI; for tho
year 1900 In tho sum of V.35: and also to
forecloso certain tax llonis duly assessed
bi said plaintiff against tho tiw'i nwVi
of jicctlon S3, towniihlp 16. north of runse
.12, w of tho tith p. in.. N'nhrauku, for
tho year W3 In tho sum of $5.21, for Ihoyear 1891 In hi sum of $1.01: for tho year
1S93 In tho stun .if $1.01; for the yesr IS36
In tho sum of $2.16; ior the year 1897 lu
the sum of $1.00; for h year 1S9S In tho
sum of fl.00, Un' Mm year 1W? In tho sum
of $0.0; for thf year J900 in ito uni of
$0.35; and nU( to forecloso .ceNalu (ax
llena duly hhwniwmI and levlol by said
nlalntlff against U nc ne'.i of section
23, I11 township 16, north of rango 32, westor tho nth p. m,, Nrbr.vku for tho year
1SU3 lu tln sum of ti.ti: for tlm ikw 1891
III tho Hllm of (I 02: (or Hid xvuj' is5 lu
tho spin of $l.l; fur tfm year 1M hi 4hesum of $2.11; fur the year IW7 1n tho sum
of $1.00; ror the year istut In tlm huui of
$1.00; tor tho year W.) In the sum of $0.94!
fur the year 1W0 In the sum uf $0.35;,
iwuountlng to tho total sum of $l?.U, wltii
tntertyit on tho sum of $30.31 nt tho rataof ou pfr cent per annum, from tho 1stday ot SSojK.niber, 1W1, uli ot which Isdun nnd unrnvt

Plaintiff frays .n decroe of foreclosure
pf said tax Hens wd aula of said prem-
ises, You and each tf you defendantsnro required to answer nlt ixttltlpn on or
berriWl ' 10 18th Ay f Pscem

THE COUNTY 01" LINCOLN.
Corporation.

Vr H. 8. nidly, Its Attorney.

LEGAL. NOTICE.

Tlio defendants, Uurney J. Kendall. Ad-
dle. 13. Kendall, liln wife, John Ioo. reul
namo unknown, Illelmrd Hoc, real name
unknown, will tnko notlco that ott tho 2nd
rtny of September, 1W1, the plaintiff, the
County of Lincoln, a corporation, filed Itn
petition In the dlmrlct court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, tho object and prayer
of which Is to forccloso certain tax
lions duly assessed by mid plaintiff
ntfiilnst tho BWtt nwU of section 33, In
township 19, north of ranee 32, west of
tho Ctli principal meridian, Nebraska, for
tho year 1893 In the sum of J1.S2; for the
v,.nr ikni in tlm mini of I2.RI: for tho vont
1K97 In tho sum of Jl.oo: for tho yenx im
In tho Hum of 11.00; for tho yoar 1833 In
tho sum of J0.P2; for tho year 11)00 In tho
sum nf 10.32: and also to foreclose certain
tax liens duly nsscsscd by said plaintiff
against thu no',i sett of section 3.1. In
township 15, north of ranpo 32, west of
tho 6th principal meridian, Nebraska, for
tho year 1S99 In tho sum of J0.8I; for tho
year Ifloo In the sum of 10.31: nnil nlso to
foreclose certain tax lions duly assessed
lv said plaintiff against tho nwU sH of
section 33, township 16. north of range 32.
west of tho 6th principal meridian, Ne-
braska, for tho year IK'S In tho sum of
H50; for tho year 1MI In tti sum of UM;
ror tno year ib.'S in inn sum oi i.iij; tor
tlm vear 1JM In thu sum of $2.00: for the
year 1897 In tho sum of ll.OO; for tho year

K9S In tho sum or ti.w; ror mo year 1899
In tho sum of J0.02; for the year 1PO0 In
tho sum of 0.32; and also to forccloso cer-
tain tax liens duly assessed by said
plaintiff nicnlnst the swVt ncU of section
33, In township 16, north of rango 32, west
of tho Cth p. m.. Nebraska, for tho year
imu in mo sum oi xj.mi; ior mo year isai
In tho sum of $1.01; for the year 1S05 In
tho sum of $1.82; for the year IW In the
sum of $2.Bt; for the year 1S37 In the
sum of $1.00; for tho year is? In tho sum
of $1.00; for tho year 1S99 In tho sum of
$0.02; for tho year 1900 In tho sum ot $0.32:
and nlso to foreclose certain tax liens
duly assessed 1V said plaintiff niralnst
tho c4 nwVi of section 33. In township 16,
norm or range ;k, wesi oi ino tiu p. in..
Nebraska, for tho year 1895 In tho sum
of $3.71; for tho year lsM In the mim of
$.'..fi8: for thu year 1S97 In tho sum of $2.00;
ror tho year U9S in tno sum or jz.oi; ror
thu year 1899 In the sum of $1.0!: for the
year 1900 In the sum of $0.C3: and also to
forccloso rertaln tax liens duly assessed
by said plaintiff against the neVi neVi of
suction 33, township 1ft. north ot range 32.
west of tho (1th p. m.. Nebraska, for the
year 1893 in tho sum of It.CO; for tho year
1891 in tno sum or ti.oi: ror tno yoar is-I-

tho sum of $1.92: for the year 1S06 In
tho sum of $2.R1: for the year 1S07 In the
sum of $1.00; for tho year iws In tho sum
of $1.00; for tho year 1&99 In the sum of
$0.02; for tho year 1900 In the sum of $.3t
amounting to tho totnl sum ot $73.01, with
Intercut on tho sum of $11. M at the rate
of ten imt cent per annum, from the 1st
day of September, 1M1, all of which Is
dun and unpaid.

1'iaintirt prays ror a uecrec ot toreoiosure
of said tax liens and n sale of said prem-
ises. You and each of you defendants
nrn required to answer said petition on or
ncroro Aionuay, tno loin uay ot uecem-bcr- ,

1901.

ntfi tUUATI UK l.liNWUIjiS,
A Corporation,

lly If. H. Hldgely, Its Attorney.

LKOAf' NOTICE.

Tho defendants. Uurney J. Kendall. Ad.
die E. Kendall, ills wlfo. John Doo. real
name unknown, Illelmrd Hoe. real nnme
unknown, will taKo notice that on tno zna
day of September, 1901, the plaintiff, the
t'onnty or Lincoln, a corporation, nieu us
iicl Itlmi In the district I'otirt of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, the object and prayer
of which are to foreclose certain tax
Men it ill v assessed bv said nlalntlff
iiKnjiul ))o se'4 of section 33, township
ir,,. north of runffe "2. WCBl "I IllO Olll i.
tn., Nebraska, ur tio year 1S93 In the sum
of $20.78; for tho year 1891 In tho sum of
$15.93; for the year 1895 In thu sum ot
$10.:io; for tho year 1K90 In tho sum ot
jiu.w; ror tno year isnr in ino sum oi
$1.00: for tho year 189S In tho sum of $1.01
for thu yfiir )H In tho sum of $3.70; for
the year 1900 In the mini of $1.21; and also
to foreclosu certain tax liens duly nsscss
ed by said nlalntlff ukiiImhI tho seVi swU
of section 3,1, township Id, north of range
32, went nt the nth p. in., Nebraska, for
tho year 1893 In tlm sum of $5.24: Tor the
year 1891 In tlm sum of $1.61; for tho year
1895 In tho sum of $2.KJ( for tho year 1S96
in tlm sum or $2.11! ror tnv year 1897 in
tho sum of $1.00; for thu year 189S In the
sum or ji.w: ror ino year ikiu in tho sum
of $0.92; for tho yoar 1900 In tlm sum of
$0,32: and also to foreclose certain tnx
lions duly assessed by said plaintiff
nguiffHi uio n4 HW'.i or section j., town-shi- n

IV. linrth of rango 32. west of tho Cth
p. in., Nebraska, for tho year 1893 In tho
sum of $10.89; for (tie yinr 1894 In tho sum
of 19.12; for tho year 4KK In the sum of
n I3i for tho year lS9t in tin sum of $1.18:
for thu year 1807 In the sum of $2.00; for
til a yniir IMrt In the sum of $2.01: for the
yenr IKU In thK turn of $1.60; for tho year
i wo in tno sum ot vi.tiy, and niso to roru-clo- se

certain tux lletiK dulv (issessed by
sain piainiur ngninsi tno wi'j nou nr seo
tlnn 35. township 10, north of rango 32,
west of tho 0th p, m., Nebraska, for theyear 1893 In tho sum of $10.38; for tho year
1891 In tho sum of $7,97; for tho year 1895
In lUv num of $3.70; for tho year 1800 In
tho sum irf J5.01; for tho year 1897 In tho
sum or i.w: no ine year is9 in tno sum
of $2,00; for tho wu is?9 In the sum of
Jl.liti; ror the your lnoo lu li qum of $0.63,
amounting to the total sum at $156.33
with Intrratit on the sum of $yfi,75 at the
rate of ten ne- - cent per annum, from tho
1st day of 8eptenibr, 1901, all of which Is
dim atii unpuirt.

1'lalntlff pruys u decruu of foreclosure
or said lax liens and a salo of said prem-
ises. You and uuch of vou riifeniliints
nro required to 11111- - wald petition 011 or
ueioro flionniy, ni ,juy or uecem
ber, 1001.

TIIIO COUNTY Off LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

Hy II. 8, Hldgely, Its Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.

The leXtyid tints. Uurney J, Kendall. Ad
dlo E, .Kendull, his wife, John Uoe. real
namo ,mikn'6w.l(. Huliiinl Hoe. rcul nnnie
unkliowiJ, ;wUI tuJie .iiotlvw thjit on tho 2nd
day of Soplt'iniW. VjiniSli" Mltilff, the
County of Lincoln. 11' wriionOrA, its
petition In the dlstllfit Cyltrl ijT Lincoln
enmity, Nebraska, the object and prayer
or which are to rorrcio.it certain tax
liens duly assessed by wild plaintiff
ngahiHt tho seU of section 19, In township
16. north ot rango 32. west of the filh
p. m., Nebraska, for the year 1893 In tho
sum of $20.77: for the year 1891 In tho sum
of $11. , iy ho year 1895 In the sum of
$7.42; for the. fim 111 mi' kuiu ui ta.11;
iur ino year 411 w JfUltl or ror
tho year 189S In tho ulnruV Ual: for thoyenr 1899 tn tho sum of $T,1J or'trn y ear
HHXJ In tho sum uf SI. 21: ntiil 11 Inn tn fi irn.
cl rertaln tax liens duly assessed by
sain iitMiiiiirr against swv ot sect on 19.
In towiistiip W, north nf range 32. west
of tho 6th p. iu., rbpislt. for tho year
1S93 In tho sum of lU.ki, for the year 1891

11 (lit; sum 111 u.iu. ior Hie yvur vx 111

th sum pf $7.42; for the yiur is9rt In thesum of 3.3t for tlio year 1897 In the Hum
or j.k; rur 1111 yoar 1N9S in the sum o
$3.91; for tho year kn n tho sum of $3,01
for tho year 1900 in llae nu- t- ot ; and
also to foreclose certain tax ileus duly as-
sessed by inl,l platntlff ugalnst the soVi
of nw'.i of section 19, township M, northof range 32, west of ilia cth p. m,. No- -
biaskH, for Iho year im In the sum of
$3,n, for the year 1891 In tlm mim uf $2.83;
for tho year 1M In Hie sum of $1.00: forthe yenr 1S96 In the sum of $2 0S. for thoyear 1897 In tho sum ofll.oO; for the year

111 tho Bum of 10.!I9: fur the your 1899
in i no mini nr ror tile year 1W1 111

uin njiu ni u.,u; unu also 10 rornciose certain t int. Lions dulv iiHsnssr.,! In- - i,M ni,.i..
tiff ugalnM H,fs ivts nw'i of rertlon 19. in
tpwiisii p in, nufiu ,)f range as, west of
ilJS V "'"ras. ior the year

o..,. in mo nuiii tn ti.n, inj- - im - ear 18:11
In tho sum of $J.M: for tlm veV ik.it. in
tho Hum of $:t.70: for the year 189.1 in tho
I'y'V.tf ?,lr,: .or 1,10 '"J"rjrj' ,n tho sum

'Vr ,no y'r 189 li tho sum of
$1.92: for tho ytwr- - U99 In tho sum or $l.M.for 1 year iim m uo num of $0.BJ. andalso to roieeliis,, certain ijc liens duly
asseswi-- by said plnlntirf against jin hhU

of nuiKts 33. west of tho Htli p. m No -
hraska, for h yoar 1893 In the sum ofit. ror tho yearly In the sum or $2.90;
for tho yenr 1895 In lio sum of $1.91; fortho year 1KW In tho sum ot 2,W; for tho

1r. lfs3X 41,0 B"m of ' f-- r Urn year
JS9S In tho sum f $0.09; for Jhe yenr 1899in thn sum of $0.Wt nr the year 1000 In
tho sum of $0.82; and also to foreclose
plnlntirt against tho n4 neu of sectiontu",'h,1 1C' r,orJh .r rnnfe K-- west ofyiP' m" NIh'?.',Jn- - for the year

891 sum pf $7.45; fer the year 1894
In tho sum of $6,73. for thn year im mtho rum of 3.72; for the venr i&m In thsum of $5.0 i fer the year 1$37 In the sum

of $2 00; for tho year 189S In tho sum of
$2.01; for tho year 1899 In the sum ot $l.Cfi;
for tho year 1900 In tho Bum of $0.C3,
amounting to tho total sum of $196.37, with
IntcroRt on tho sum of $121.87 at the rato
of ten per cent per annum, from tho 1st
day of September, 1901, nil of which Is duo
and unpaid.

Plalnilrr prays a decree of foreclosure
of said tax liens and a salo ot said prem-ls- s.

You and each of you defendants
sro required to nnswer said petition on or
beforo Monday, the 16th day of Decern-le- r.

1001.
THE COUNTY OK LINCOLN.

A Corporation.
Ily II. S. Itldgely, Its Attorney.

LKOAL NOTICE.

The defendants, Uurney J. Kendall, Ad-dl- o
12. Kendall, his wlfo, John Doo, real

namo unknown, Itlchard Hoe, real namo
unknown, will tnko notice that on tho 2nd
day of September, 1901, tho plaintiff, tho
'ounty or Lincoln, a corporation, iiiea its

petition In tho district court ot Lincoln
county. Nebraska, tho object and prayer
of which aro to forecloso certain tax
liens duly assessed iy said jtlalntin
gainst the M4 neH of section 17, town

ship lb, north of range 31, west of tho Cth
p. m.. Nebraska, for the year 1893 In the
sum of $5.09; for tho year 1S9I In tho sum
of $1.79; for tho year 189.' In the sum of
$5.ss. for tho year 18 In tho sum of $7.15!
for the yenr 1S97 In tho sum or $3.42; for
the year 1S9S In the sum of $2.70; for tho
rear into in ino sum or ji.yr, ror tno year
rw In tho sum ot $0.72; nnd nlso to fore

close rertaln tax lle.ns duly assessed by
ild plaintiff, against the e'i nwU of sec

tion 17 township f. north of range 31,
west or tho dtli p. m.. Nebraskn, for the
yinr 1S93 In the sum of $!i.09; for tho year
lsl In the sum of $1.79; for tho year 1895
In the sum of $.k8S; for tho year 1890 in
he sum of $7.15: for tho yenr 1897 In the
urn of $3.42: for the yeor 1898 In tho sum
f $2.70. for tho year 1S99 In tho sum of

M!: for the year 1900 In tho sum of $0.77:
nnd also to forecloso certain tax liens
duly assessed nnd levied by said plamtlnT
ncnlnt tho wi of section 17. In town
ship 15. north of rango 31 west of tho Cth
p. m . Nebraska, for the year 1893 In tho
um or j u. in: ior ine yenr imm in ine sum

of $9.56, for the year ISM In tho sum of
til 58: for tho year ISM In the Hum of
tM SO: for the year 1897 In tho sum of
WSS: for tho year 1S9S In tho sum of $3.43;
for tho yesr 1899 In the sum of $3.88; for
lie vwir r.M) in tno sum or ji w. amount-n- g

to tho total sum of JIM. 97, with Inter- -
st on the sum or M.9i nt tno rate or ten

nrr cent per nnnum. from the 1st day of
September. 1901. all ot which Is duo and
inttMld.
riainttrr prays a decree or roreciosuro
f said tax liens and a salo of said prcm- -

sen. lou and encli or vou ilerendnnis
ir reoulred to nnswer said petition on or
before Monday, the lfith day of Decern- -
ier, iwi.

THE COUNTY UK LINCOLN.
A Corporation.

Ily II. S. Hldgely. Its Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.

The defendants. Uurney J. Kendall, Ad
dle E. Kendall, his wife, John Doe, real
nnmo unknown. Hlchnrd Hoe, real nnme
unknown, will tnko notice that on tho 2nd
lav of Bentember. 1901. tlio niaintiir. tno
County of Lincoln. 11 corporation, died Its
petition in the district court 01 iincoin
ounty. Nebraska, the object and prayer
if which aro to foreclose certain tnx
ilens duly nssessed oy said pininun
igalnst the e'4 nell of section 3, township
IS, north of rango 32, west of the fith p.
m., Nebraska, for tho year 1893 In the sum
if JT..92. ror tho yenr 1894 in tno sum 01
15.60; tor the year 1895 In tt)e sum of $6.59;
for the year 1896 In tho sum of $8.10; for
the year 1897 In tho sum of $1.47; for the
year 189S In tho sum or $3.2S; ror tho your
899 n tho sum or J2.C.V. for tho year 1900

In the sum of $1.13; nnd also to foreclose
certain tux liens duly nssessed by said
olalntiff ngolnst the wvs swii or section

tnwnsnip is, norm or range ra. wesi 01
he 6th p. m.. Nebraska, for the year 1893

'n tho sum of $5.91; for the year 1894 In
tho sum of $5.70; for the year 1895 In tho
mm ot $6.rS: for tho year 1896 In the sum
or $s,io; ror tno year 1x97 in tno sum or
14.02: for the yenr 1R9S In the sum of $3.28:
for tho year 1899 in tho sum of $2.84; for
tho year 19U0 in tlie sum nr $1.13; and niso
to forecloso certain tax liens duly as
sessed by said plaintiff against the se'.4
section 3. township 15. north of range 32,
west or tno sin p. m.. nciirusKu, tor tno
venr 1893 In the sum of $11.83; for the year
'894 In the sum of $11.39; for the yenr 1893
n the sum or $13.29; for the year 1890 in

tho sum of $16.18! for the year 1897 In the
mm of J8.05i for the year 1898 In tho sum
of $3.57; for the year liW In the sum of
Vi.r.S: for tho year 1900 In the sum ot $2.22
md also to foreclose certain tnx liens
duly nssessed by said plaintiff ngalnst tho
wV4 nwU of section 3. township 15. north
of rango 32, west of tho fith p. m., Ne-
braska, for tho year 1893 In tho sum of
.i.so: ror tno year iS9t 111 the sum or $0.70

for tho yenr 1895 In the sum of $6.58; for
tho year 1896 In the 'sum nf $8.(0: for the
venr 1897 in tho sum of $1.03; for the yenr
1B9S Ill tho sum of $3.28; for tho year 1899

11 tno sum or vi.bn: ror tnc year iwu in
iho sum of $1.13, amounting to the total
sum of $188.1,0 Willi Interest oil the sum
ot $125.02 at tho rato of ten per cmt per
innum. rrom tne tsi nay or Bentemuer,
1901, nil nr which is duo and uiinnld.

rinlnlirt nrnvs a decreo or roreclosure
of said tax Menu nnd a sale of said prem-
ises. You and each of you defendants
are required to answer said petition on or
ueioro .Monday, tne lutn uay or uccem
bor, 1901.

THU COUNTY OK LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

Ily H. 8. Hldgely, Its Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICf?,

Tho defeiu)nps, Dr, H. ,T. K,oy i.ilical
Company of Hi) pi town Muring. Now Y ork
Dr. H, J. Ifay Medlcql (Jompiiny o
Omaha. Nebraska 1 Uurney J. Kendall

.1... r- - r tf VOIllVIII- - U lllll ll, Hi miy pieuicnCoinpnnyi Addlo E, Konilnll, aocietury ot
II... ! 11 I irn Mn.ll,,,.l lnm.innv.
Addlo E. Kundall. John Doe, real nnmo
unknown, and Itlchard Hoe, real nnmo
unknown, will take notice that on tho 2nd
day of September, 1001, the plaintiff, tho
County of Lincoln, 11 corporation, tiled its
petition In tlio district court of Lincoln
county. Nebraskn, the object and prayer
nc which aro 10 loreciose certain tax
liens duly nssessed by said plaintiff
ngalnst trip sett hwU of section 27, In
t own sldi I'll,', north of rungo 32, west of
tho 6th jj. for the yenM893

m of $.r; fw me year 1594 in tho
J.4Ss for thu Viah lac' ii-tli- o. sum

of 52. IS; for the year 1811 In tlm suni lit
$2.51: for tho year 1897 In the sum of 11.00:
for tlm year 189S In the sum of $1.00; for
mo yenr 1899 in 1110 sum or 10.92; ror theycur 1900 In tho sum of IS; nnd nlso to
forecloso certain tax liens duly nssessed
by said plnlntlff ngalnst tho nwU swti of
section In township 16. north of rnngo
32, west pf'tliu ilili j). m., Nebraska, for
1110 your invi ill WtV'uld pf $5.24; for theyenr wi in uio sum of $3.4j, for thu year
ib'Xt lu tho sum
In tho sum of $2.51; for tho year JS97 fn
tho sum of $1.00; for tho year 1&)8 In tho
Bum of $1.00; for the year JSU9 In tho sum
of $0,ip2i for tho year 1900 In tho sum of
J0.2S; and also lu foreclose ccrfafn tax
liens duly umm .hi rad plaintiff
against the nwft nwi Qf ucctlou S7, lp
township 16. north of ratigi' 22, west ofthe 6th p. ni.. Nelirusltu. for tho yenr 1893
In tho uitm pt $5,24; for tho year 1891 In
tho sum of 4, for the yeur 1893 In thumm of 2'.2ii-Tf- the yearIKl In the gum
of 2.(0. for the year 1837 lu tlio sum of$1.00. for tho year ifias In tho sum of $1.00;
fpr the year 1S99 In the sum of $0.02, fortho year l(KO In the sum of $0.2S. and alsoto forecloso certain fax liens duly as-
sessed by said plaintiff ngalnst th nW
nei of swtlon 27, In township 1. notth otrango !!2. west of tho 6th p. in.. Nebraska,
fpr tho year 1893 In tha sum of $io.S9; fortho year 1R94 In the sum of $6.90. for the
l!9rt In tho sum of $M8; for tho year 1897

ri tho sum of $2.00; for the yenr I898 Inthe um of $2.00; for tho your 1899 In tho
"""','' for the year ltw in tlm sum

'vr.' ""i1 on iw sum or $53.41at tho rate of ton per tenr pr annum,from tho Ut day at Beptember, ifoi M
. . . .'.'" Illiu IIIIU Ullllllltl.

S0 I'la n tiff prays a decreo of foreclosure
fl inu us nous unu a sale of said prem-

ises, 10(1 anil cnoh df'vnn .i..rnn.in...nro required to answer aid petit on on

THE CO.UNTY OE IJNCOIJ;.
A CorporntJoan,( f. nidsely, Jjts Attorney.

TKQAL NOTlQij,
Tlio deffthrinnia. lliiriini- - T v.jii .

die E. Kendall. hl wife, "lohn Doo.' rial
;SK.J.-Knom,-

l- "lenard Roe. real iumn
day of September, XWI, the pUlntlff, thi

County of Lincoln, a corporation, filed Its
petition In the district court of Lincoln
county. Nebrnskai the object and prayer
of which aro to forecloso certain tax
Hens duly assessed by said plaintiff
against tho eH soH of section 29, town-
ship 16, north of rango 32. west of tho
6th p. m., Nebraska, for the year 1893 In
tho sum of $7.45; for tho yenr 1891 In tho
sum of $5.74; for tho yenr 1895 In tho sum
of $1.11; for tho yenr 1896 In tho sum of
$5.01; for tho year 1897 In tho sum of $1.69;
for tho year 1898 In tho sum of $2.01: for
tho yenr 1899 In tho sum of $1.69; for tho
year 1900 In tho sum of $0.54; nnd also
to forccloso certain tax llena dulv ns
sessed by said plaintiff against tho wVi
swVi of section 29, township 16, north ofrnngo 32, west nf tho 6th p. m., Nebraska,
for tho year 1893 In tho sum of $7.45; tor
tho year 1891 In the sum of $5.74; for tho
year 1895 In tho sum of $1.11; for tho year
1896 In tho sum of $5.01; for tho year 1897
in tno sum or $2.ou; ror mo year itsus in
tho sum of $2.01; for tho year 1899 In tho
sum or ti.w; ror mo year ivuu in mo Bum
of 0.54! nnd nlso to forecloso certain tax
llcnH duly nsscsscd by said plaintiff
ngalnst tho seVi swU of section 29, In
townsnip 16, north or range 3Z, west or
tho (ith n. m.. NebrnBka. for tho year 1893
in mo sum or $3.77; ror mo year i9i in
tho sum of $2.90; for tho yenr 1895 In the
sum of $2.27: for tho venr 189A In tho sum
of $2.51; for tho Venr 1897 In tho sum of
$1.00! for tho yenr 1893 In tho sum of $1.00;
ror mo yenr 1899 in mo sum or $0.92; ror
the yenr 1900 In tho sum of $0.23; nnd also
to forecloso certain tax Hens duly as
sessed by snld plaintiff ngalnst tho soU
nwvi or section Z9, township 10, north or
rnngo 32. west of tho fith n. m.. Nebraska.
for tho year 1896 In tho sum of $2.13; for
tho yeur 1897 In tho sum of $1.00 ;for thoyear 1898 In tho sum of $1,00; for tho yenr
1899 In tho sum of $0.92; for tho year 1900
In the sum of $0.28: and nlso to rnrRflnsn
certain tax liens duly assessed by said
Slnlntirf against tho wl4 nwtf of section

16, north of rnngo 32, west
of tho fith p. m. Nebraska, for tho year
;wj in me sum 01 m.i; ior 1110 yenr issi
in the sum or $3.73: ror thn vnnr IMS In
tho sum of $1.44; for tho yenr 1896 In thosum of $4.21: for thn venr 1897 In Mm mini
of $2.00; for the year 1898 In tho sum of
i.ui; ror mo year 1899 in me sum or $1.66:

for tho year 1900 In thn sum nf Jdr.l: nnd
also to forecloso certain tnx liens dulv
tiKMi'Hsi'u uy nniu pininun agninst tho sc"4
lioli of section 29. In tnwnnhln 1S nnrth
pt range 32, west of tho 6th p. m., Ne-
braskn. for tho yenr 1893 In tho sum of
$3.77; for tho year 1891 In the sum of $2.90;
un mo yi-n- r ino in ino sum or ii.ii; ror
tho yenr 1896 In the sum of $2.13; for theyear 1897 It) tho sum of $1.00; for tho year
1898 In tho sum of $1.00; for the venr 1899
In tho sum of $0.92; for tho yenr 19C0 In
tho sum of $0.2S; and also to forecloso
certain tax liens duly assessed by said
illinium HirninHi inn ni.ii nr nnntinn
29. In township 16. north of ninirn 32. wont
of tho 6th p. m Nebraska, for the year

. .. .... . .lVnl In ll,A .F ? I - 1 f
III the sum nf $5.74: for tlm vnnr tM", In
the sum of $1.41: for thn vonr ikm in Um
B,JmJ for t,,e ypnr 197 the sum

f -- j: f?r tho year 1S9S In the sum of
ui; ior me year 1899 in mo sum of $1 m:

for the year 1900 In the sum of $0.54,
nmountlne tn tlm tninl mim ,.r hit ,.,i,i.
iiut-iiK-i un me Hum or rJj.il nt the rateof ten per cent per nnnum, from the 1stdny of September, 1P01, nil ot which Is dueand unnn il.

Mnlntlff prays a decree of foreclosure
in miiiii wix iiens nnu a saio or said prem-
ises. You and each nf vnn ilnfnmliinia
nrn required to nnswer snld petition on or

.,,m D i.iunuuj, me lum uny or uccem.
bcr, 1901.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
A Corporation.

Hy II. S Jtldgely.JTts Attorney.

Legal Notice.
Thn ilnfnnilnnfn Jumna Wnnln-nrll- i

(implesded with Irn Sphoplcruft, et nl.,)
win ioko noLino innr. nn thn lfith rinv nr
April, 190f, Iho plnintifT, The (Jounty of
jjincoio, n corporation, uictl ito potltion
in IOO UIBiriCL court nr , non n nnmilv.
Nobrnskuj tho object and prayer of
which are to forecloep certain tnx lienp,
duly assessed by eaid plaintiff nirainet
mo DonnwesL nunrtar Rentinn 17. in
township 11, north of runpe 31, weBt of
Sixth principnl meridian, Nobrnska. for
tho year 1800 in tho surn of 820.85; for
the vnnr TROT In thn num nf 11 iM. tnr !,

year 1808 in tho aum of 0.01; for tho year
iow in ine 6um 01 i.iu; amounting in
tho totnl Bum of lSROt with Inlnront nn
tho sum of ROT. 05 nt thn rntn nf tnn nor
cent por annnpi frem the first, day of
rtpru t.i4, pi pf yr i ph i? due nndunpad.

riaintiff prays a decreo of forcloBU.ro
m sniu tax netia nun a salo of said prom
Ipas.

You and onph of yon dofendants are
required tp answer said petition on or
ueiuiOinuiiMH,y, lliouoin pay or jnov.iimji

'rue. (,uJj;ii- - Ur laNpOLN,
A fjprnrirntion,

Dy IT. S. Ridgoly, (ts Atty
Xiocral Notice.

Tho defenuants Clarn 13. Ait.knn nnd
Atkins hor husband Hrst real nnme

unknown, will tnko notico thnt on
tho oth dny of August, 1001
tho plninlilf, The County of Lincol
n corporation, lllod its potltion
in the district court of Lincoln nnuntv.
Nobrnska, tip pbjept nprl prayer of
which H tofqrolflpp cprtnjp tax liens,
duly oBepsaerl by inid plantiff agninst
tho suothwest nunrter of section
17, in township 1$, north of range
2(5, west of Bixth principal meridian,
Nobrnska, for the year 1805 in the sum
of 812.40; for the year 1B00 in tho sum of
!.for Jhn ,venr 1807 In tho sum of
7.08; for the year 1BC8 in tho sum of
4.12; for tho yonr 1800 in tho sum of
i.w, ror uio year 1000 in the sum of 3.00;
nmountiog in tho totnl sum of W5.01;
with interest on tho sum of 133.00 at tho
rate 01 ton por cent per nnnum from the
1st day of August, 1001, all of which
in uuu unu unpaid.

prnye n docroo of foroclosuro
01 pni uen nnu n snlo of said prom
Isos.

You nml onoli nf vnn ilAfamlnni.
V uv.vuuuuto III 13

required to answer eaid petition on or
uiuuru mununy, trie zotn dny of No--
VCUIIJUl. liUl

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

-- 4 py H. S. Ridgloy, it Attorney.

brsk!!l,e 00'UP'7 'C'"r f HP.'P fPnty,
hereliT glTen, ttmt Iho creditor, nf

county, oa tbe lElfi of NoVEiiSer" loo? .nonthj JJddiy of Uprfl, 1802. It o'clock i

A B
o8S. ?.WI.N.-- .

CONTK8T NOTICE.
U. B. Lsnil onice. North rutte. Neb.

A Mifflclent conlot affldsVlt
tbU nfflee by Herbert 1. itoW ZS. flln.l l1
Timber enlry Ko, Um Tnla oitZ&X1
iowntiip v, north of rsDoo 23 ' i..iltogers contc.to., In whUaTt U illf id th.t
broien 5 nnu of n ditn o?
Tlistbo lu.not plonled t"u"t, tff e uriP'Zi

itonflty, Nolir.sfk. f" "ff tV"?: fJ?c,"'
UUlBtJn Illt'lnif Ih

8SC
iun p(hu' can not t 14ado. wu LAP.,. WaZ.: ;

and
nnd

nrcper
directed

riUillrallon.
lint nicli le. tt irrVn L'yd

W-- OE0I;at E FRENCH, Rgt.r,

LEGAL NOTICES.

Legal Notice.
Tho dofondaiita James Woolworth

(Impleaded with Irn Schoolcraft,
et. ni.,) win inito nonce tuni, 011 mo
ICth day of April, lOOt, tho plaintill,
Tho County of Lincoln, a corporation,
lllod its potition in tho district court of
ri I ... 1- .- . 1. t !
Uincoiu couuty. nuuriiHitu. iiiu uujcui,
and prayer of which is to fnreoloeo cor-tni- n

tnx HenB duly iiB'eesod by said
plnintitT against the couthonst quarter
ot Section 17, in Township 11, north,
of Rango 31, west of tho Sixth
principal mondinn, Nebmskn, for tho

IROfl in thn Riim of 20.85. for tho'
yenr 1807 in tho sum of 10.05; for tho year
1898 in tho mm of C.01; for tho yonr
1809 in tho sum ot 1.40: amounting im
tho total sum ot 811.40, with interest om
tho sum ot $30.39 at tho rato of ten'
por cont nor nnnum from tho llrst dny
of April, 1001, nil of which is duo-an-

unpaid.
Plaintiff prays a decreo of foro-

closuro ot said tnx lien and n salo of
said promises.

You antl each of you defendnnta aro
required to nnswr r snid potition on or
boforo Monday, tho 25th dny ot Nov.,
1001.

THK COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
A Corporation,

1 ByH.S. Hldgely, its Atty.

LEGAL NOTICE,

The dofcndantN W. J. 1. Klmraloi-- ftrnt
real name unknown (Impleaded with Jatiict
II. llonham, Mary A Ilonbam. The McKlu-lc- jr

I.annliiK I.oaiiTrunt Company ct. al)
will take notice that nn thcHth day of Octo-
ber. IIW1 the plaintiff. The County of Lincoln,
a corporation Illed ltniictlliou In the districtcourt, of Lincoln rinintv. NVlir.--, .Irn. thn
object and prayer of which In to
lorcciooc certain tax liens, duly assessedby Hald plaintiff apalnst the northwestquarter of section si, In township II,
north of range 3, west of sixth principal
meridian. Nebraska, for the year 18U3 In thenum of W.Mi for tbe year IWII in tbe sum of
MS CU; for the year 180.1 In the sain of $13. 30;
iur mi.-- rear iovu 111 me sum 01 fit..'; ior tne
Tear 1807 In thi sum nf lu .Mi (nr Hi,.
Iwmintbesum of M. 45; for the year IK9 In
the sum of J0.33, for tbe year two In the sum
of 3.O0i amounting- - in the total sum of

8d.ti3i with Interest on tbe sum of tK.Ki: atthe rate of ten per cent per annum from,
the 1st dayor November ItOt, all of wbleb. Is
due and unpaid.

Plaintiff nrava a decree nf fnrprlnjmri. nl
said tax Hen and a sale of said premise.

You and each of you defcrufanu urc re-quired to answer said petltlon on or beforo
luuimav, 111c .iiu uay ui iNOVCinrer IW1.

THE COUNTY W LINCOLN.
A corporation,

15-- 4 Ily II, 8, IHtxiKhY. Its Att'y.

Legal Notice,
Tho dofondantn. .Tnmnn T,. Hn

Mrs. James L. Cox his wifo first
real namo unknown, and Riolmni
Roo real nnmo unknown. will
tnko notico thnt on th uth day of
Atlcust. 1001. thn nlnlntlff. 'I'h
of Lincoln, n corporation, Illed its pet',
tion in tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, Iho object and prnyer
of which is o forecloso certain tnx liens,
dulV nSFCEPOll llV Pnill nlnlntifT nrrnlno.
south half northeast quarter and north
mm Bouiuonst, qunrter of section 550,
in township 15, north ot rnngo 27, west of
Sixth principnl moridinp, Nobrnskn, for
tho yoar 1801 in tho sum of $21.87: for
niu jear ioya in tpo sum of Slp.ViJ; for
tho year 1800 in the nupi of 22.71j for
the venr 1807 in thn sum nf n Tn. tn.
the yonr 1808 in tio Burn of 0.70; for the
jour low iu tpo sum ot juia; for tpo
yenr 1000 In tho sum of 4.37; nmouuting
in the totnl sum nf fltl.7n- - with iniro0i- 1 u w a vu v
on tho sum ot 808.82, nt the rato of ton
per cent, per nnnum irorn the jBt uny of
Augupt, 1001, all of which is due ami
unpaid,

Plaintiff prays a decreo of foreclosure
pf onid tax liPps and a snip pf Bnld prom.

You and each of you defendants arerequired to nnswpr eaid potition on or
boforo Monday, tho 25th dny ot Not
vomber, 1001.

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
A Corporation,

1H By II. S. Rldgoly, Ub Attprnfy.

ADMJNlgTIlATOUa HAI.JJ.

Notlpd j hereby ijfvpn that br vlrtwiofnn
lOOt. bjr James Jt. of Tatrl
court of WlfK'pnunty, VpbraisCS, t K , ,
Blnl.trator-de-bonl-no- n of the oetale pf lrpnr,
JX;?irk' dfc2e. tbat I will on Saturday, tbollHhday November, 1F01. at ibe front door ofIho court bourn In the cltjr f North Platte. Un,coin county. Nebraska, at the hour of ope o'clock
C;1?" .??i'.'pr. sa,B PuWjo "Pctltm. to the
UnSrio-wIt,-

"
r,Prf"1'' '"I'-Vl- np lleiprlbcd

Tbo northweetiiuartpr pf Becon plpea til),
jind tbo joiilfanreut 'nnsrtpr pf (3)Va

township ten uprlb of SpVo" hlrtrUr'i(33), west of the BIUP. M., In lincol cVunly
.?i,8.k? tm,ibB PUfP""8 ft payliw debts IgMnll

W,tUu1.''tHH0,,.ndnil,l,,.or,B" "6 ""U)- -,.ifi .w.1"te Pea ,rn onn o'ciouktwo o'clock p. m.. of tald rtsy,
Dated October , 1(101.

QtU W. WEltTZ,
Admlnlatrator-do.boiils.no- n of the eatataof Henry W, Klik. deceaned.' Evtritt fc Werti, Attorneys.

NOTICE.

Archie V. Newport, Lotlle V. Newport. AlbertO. Layman and Mrs. Albert O. Layman his wlfowhoso first ami rjal nams la unknown, defendants
UK) "f'"Sllc,; "Jf onthe Sl.t day 'of October,
petition in the dlttrlot court of Unco n county,Nebraska, sea nut 1,1 ilnrpmum. ih..prayer of which aro to foreclneo a certain niiirt.rsk eieculed by dofendnnle Archl V.and Lottie V. Nowport to tho McKinley Liunln"
herein upon Ibe northwet't ofectl itotlj
in town.V A u . ;'',V.'"r, on s
branka, to aecute a certain bond and ton couSin... . . .notes, and thn nKimni a.
land Bald boidJfor gioo anrfeoupoS ml4rifor 7 50 'endi' aro' .ltll
bond belnffdue WWiK i

; from fcarurt yV fai,Vct
due ea'clt t(ii nil

ner rent aflh
f7R.?K inn. ,!.M ncdlnRt'.nM'lon.l il. n.r.l'il

anta be'ro'n.Vl, . I Jl r.- .""l7

Dated War. il Wl. F'

ANN K. Ill'.VTin 1.
0..- - py Boa8Iand i, Hoaglnqd, hr

...uuu,
Atty,

WOAI. N0T10C
The defeudanla Beulamln F.

Sif r'b''w'f ra. D.mou8kr?S:J'- -

uu uuu i real namo unknownnotice tbat on tho 23th day ui il.'!,1'"
plaintiff, The County of Unco n ml.!?

led It. petition In fiio ll.trict nWrUo?
county, Nebraska, the oh eci nnd nrSre, nVM1'.'
Is to forechat. lax lUtu .in?J5
aid plalntlfl .gain," he rjorl hwllit ,,Jf

im In the .uRi of ii'i 'm. ,,?! ' fT the year
um 1 . .ie" lm "'e
?.Wi foj'.hoVea'l ?..r D.' f

V;;; 7o7r r.J'w of S10.trfor

.rr. .: ' lr.' "'thlntercBt-onlh- e ium or w i
P'annum from tbiof M.t? r"?,tunMl'j of which, b, due- - ohf

tT llih
. dt 4oa'iVeiflalil

I Ml. HUIM'V Of I.TVnnr v.

o22( By u. b. Ridelr, t, Altyi


